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Mortuary report for the week ended Jurne 18, 1904. 

Causes of death. Number. Bertillon number. 

Pernicious fever ................................................................. 1 4 
Erysipelas ............ .............................................. 1 18 
Tubercle of lungs ............. .. . . 2 27 
Cancer of larynx ............1 ...............1 ........... 45 
Diabetes .... . ..................... .............................................. l 50 
Meningitis .................... .................................................... 3 61 
Cerebral hemorrhage ............... ................................. ............ 1 64 
Tetanus, infantile .1 72 
Organic heart disease .2 79 
Cerebral embolism ............. 1 82 
Acuite bronchitis .......................1 90 
Pneumonia ..................................................... 1 93 
Diarrhea and enteritis, under 2 years .9 105 
Persistence of foramen ovale .1 150 
Congenital debility .1 151 
Wound .1 166 
Drowniig ...... .................................................................. 7 172 
Ill-defined or unspecified .2 179 

Total .37 

Annual rate of mortalitv for the week, 42.28 per 1,000. Estimated population, 45,500. 

Sanlitary condition2s at santw go. 

Consul Holadavy reports, June 25, through American Minister 
Squiers, as follows: 

The sanitary condition of Santiago remains the same, relatively; 
specifically, it is surely hut graduallyV retrograding. The decadence is 
not easily pointed out from month to month. The transition has been 
so gradual that without a knowledge of the underlving causes it is 
easily overlooked by one who resides here all the time. The casual 
observer would scarcely notice it; yet from a close observation by 
one who is familiar in a slight degree with the inner workings of the 
department it is easily discernible. It is apparent fromli the state of 
the streets of the outlving district, and even those of frequent use in 
the city, which are not kept in the same physical and hygienic condi- 
tion thev formerly were; from the appearance of the mechanical force 
in the broken-down and dilapidated condition of horses, nmules, wagons, 
and sanitary appliances in daily uise; from bad odors and smells at 
various places about the citv; from the very preceptible increase of 
flies and mosquitoes, and, finally, from the frequent coiiplaints of 
deficient service of sanitation. 

The primary cause of deterioration in sanitation in Santiago is the 
lack of sufficient muoney to properly carrv on the work. 

The secondary and immediate cause follows as a consequence of the 
first in the enforced reduction of labor and means of sanitation. In 
order to carrv on the woik at all and be within the appropriation 
available for the purpose, it has been urged as necessary to discharge 
from time to time a part of the employees in the actual work of sani- 
tation and reduce the salaries of those retained in the service. First 
(in the initerest of greater economylA) a few inspectors and a part of the 
clerical force were allowe(d to go and the systemi of house-to-house 
inspections was abandoned. Then followed the order that garbage 
should be collected ei-eery other day, and a rlinuber of mnen engaged in 
the collection anid disposal of garlbage were discharged as were also a 
number of street sw'eepers. This systeim of retrenclhmlent has gone 
steadilyv on until the actual working force of the departmnenit is now, 
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in my judgminent, insufficient for the performance of effective and salu- 
tarv work of sanitation in the cleaning of streets and the collection of 
garbage. 

ECUADOR. 

ReBpOrt.* fromo CoUtyaqa Uin i)eCtiO1} (f ve'sels- Yellow fe)'er- (8se qf 
plagae1 reported o- (A dean steamsA) Aconcag:ua at Callao, en roqt(' 
to PIanI?amzi a,. 

Acting Assistant Surgeon Gruver reports, June 3, as follows: 
Week enided June 1, 1904: Present officially estimated population, 

60,000. Total mortality from all causes, 49, as follows: Yellow 
fever, 8; infectious fever, 2; pernicious fever, 2; fever without classi- 
fication, 5; tuberculosis, .5; eniteric disease, 5; meningitis, 1; from all 
other causes, 21. During the month of May the total mortality was 
251, of which 42 were from yellow fever and 30 from tuberculosis. 
For the samne month last year the total mortality was 253, of which 8 
were from y-ellow fever and 40 from tuberculosis. 

On May 28 the steamiiship MlIanavi, a coasting steamer, cleared for 
Panamna with a personnel of 44 crew, 12 cabin and 3 steerage passen- 
gers; all told. 59. The vessel, passengers, anid crew were examined 
and vessel was disinfected before the bill of health was issued. 

On the same date the steamship Santia6ayo, en route from Chilean 
and Peruvian ports, cleared for Panamia. I could not examine vessel, 
crew, or passengers in transit because of port regulations. Four pas- 
sengers sailed from here. These I examined before giving bill of 
health. 

A cablegram has been received here from Callao stating that the 
Chilean steamer Aconeagua, en route from Valparaiso to Panama, 
developed a case of plague at that port. In consequence of this there 
will be no steamer heie till June 8. 

The reports received from Paita indicate that plague has appeared 
there in epidenmic form and that the authorities are not prepared to 
deal with it. 

Q0w raan6tine against PeJi-eiiati ports on acco ant of plague- Case of 
/,cll0?. f er ep)r'tedl on stea in s,4j) (YtGei ala lafroni Panamcta. 

JUNE 10, 1904. 
Week ended June 8, 1904: Present officially estimiated population, 

60,000. Total imiortalitv fronm all causes 59, as follows: Yellow fever, 
7; pernicious fever, 6; infectious fever, 4; fevei s without classification, 
6; grippe, 1; tuberculosis, 7; enteric disorders, 9; meningitis, 1; from 
all other causes, 18. 

On June 7, the steamship (yac cleared for Habana and New York 
via other ports with a crew of 58, including 3 miiembers of officers' 
families. I could inot examine the vessel or crew because of port 
regulations. She was fumigated bv sulphur on arrival. 

At a meetinig of the superior board of health, held June 4, it was 
decided to close all ports of the Republic against Peru. Thus no 
steamer which has touched at a Peruvian port will be received bere 
even on its return from Panama. 

This action was taken hecause of the condition of plague in Paita, 
Lima, and (Callao. From the former place very discouraging reports 
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